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ZETAGATHIANS WIN 

Neeatln of the Nluraeuan lfeutral 
C.n.l Qu.ation Win. tht Wlacon

aln Preliminary, Recel ... ln, 
Two Deci.ions 

The Wiscollsin preliminary de
bate held at the opera house atur
day evening was won by the Zeta
gathians, who received two of th 
votes ca t by th judg , the Irving 
obtaining one decision. 

The debate was fully up to th 
standard of the Iowa preliminaries 
and highly creditable to the d bat
er who have worked upon it for 
the past six Ulonths. Up to the 
final rebuttal speeches it was very 
close. Mr Moore, for the negative 
gave a very fiue rebuttal, showing 
a complete grasp of the qu tion 
and great readiness of retort. He 
handled aU of his opponents' argu
ments withoul gloves and fixed a 
heavy burden of proof upon the 
affirmative Hi speech may fairly 
be said to have won the debate for 
the negative. The final closing 
pcech of the affirmative \Val very 

weak. It did not altcmptlo rebut 
the negative's argument that the 
c.'mal would be built as well by 
private capital as by the national 
government, and in UlallY other 
ways showed a great unreadines 
answering the argument of the 
arguments of the negative. 

The house that greeted tb de
baters as they came up:m the tage 
wa the largest ever known in the 
history of the debating league. 
The judges of the debate were: 
Judge \! ade, Professor Patrick, 
and Rev G. L. Cady. Mr E. H. 
McCoy was the presiding officer of 
the evening. Rev Clinton pro
nounced the invocation. 

The question debated was: That 
the United States should Conslqlct 
and Operate the Nicaraguan Cruml, ' 
absolute neutrality being secured 
by International agreement. This 
was affi rmed by Irving In titute 
and denied by the Zetagathian 
society. 

Mr F. C. Drake, of Adel was 
the opening speaker In a speech 
unexcelled' for clearness . of argu
ment and grace of delivery, Mr 
Drake showed first the demand 
and (he necessity for the canal. 
'rhe east is the world's future mar
ket. He howed that the United 
States could build tht canal and 
make a profit of twenty-three mil
lion doUlirs on its operation for the 
first ten years, after pllying the cost 
of construction, operation, and re
pairs. He forcibly called the atten
tion of the judges to the fact that 
the aggregate results through a 
long period of years and the indi
rect influence of its construction 
should be considered in determin
ing the advisability of the construc
tion of the canal by the United 
States government. 'rhis speech 
contained the outline of the affirm
ative and was presented to the 
judges in a most effective manner . 

Mr W. L J>yne, of Montrose, 
said in opening the negative that 
the advantages of the canal1f billlt 
were admitted, but it would not be 
a shorter route for commerce under 
government than under private 
ownership. He then endeavored 
to show the impossibility of COll
structing the canal and dwelt upon 
the undesirability of its neutrality. 
He denied that the Nicaragua 
canal was the most feasible route 
and compared govermental and 
private construction to the disad
vantage of the former. Mi Coyne 
made a fine appearance. 

Mr F. S. Merriau, of Marble 
Rock, showed that all the engineers 
had reported in favor of the con
struction of the canal and appealed 
to the audience to acc~~~ir con
clusions in preference·t'oCilr Coy
De's. He showed tIiaOtBe COD
struction of the canal wo'u1il reduce 
the freight charges on C06fton some 
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t n or twelve dollars per ton and on 
whea~ in imilar proportion, thu 
greatlybene6tingtbenorth, w t,aud 
south. The m:mufncturoo articles 
of lhe east would be greatly timu
lated. Th ,11 aid, would be 
but a few instanc . of the timuill. 
to the American trade. 1r M r
riau made an excellent and tiling 
peech. 

Mr W. It Moore, of Panora. 
said t.lrn.t the ngineering reports 
w re not final. The United tat . 
government and tn financc rs of 
the world have not fopnd the anal 
f asible beea"-'! they have not COIl

tructed it. He aid thal icaragua 
would never give up her sovereigty 
on the canal-strip. The neutrality 
of the canal would bring the ni
ted tat. into entangling alii n~. 
He :aid that all the t<:urope all ton· 
nagewith the east. would go through 
the uez canal which is 2,000 mIles 
the horterline. No. ailing v .. 
would u e i ton account ofthecharg . 
All the advsntag would be belt r 
obtained uuder private COil. tru tion. 
Tit oiled tat i' prodUCing 90 
per cent of the cot n of th world 
and would 'ell it withoutlh cansl. 
It would be better to sell the filli~h
ed product anyway. tuml cr w uld 
go by sail which would not us' the 
canal. He said it would be ett r 
to d vclop the Pacific con t for 
Asiatic tmc\e ond the Atlantic coast 
for the European and African trade. 
Only 50 miles from the Atlalltic 
and Pacific coa.<;t. would be benefit
ed by lhe canal because the railway 
transport th produce of the other 
territory ch aper. Mr Moore wo . 
lh best speaker 011 the negative 
and showed him. If t be one of 
the university' ~ best debaters. 

Mr Merritl Brackett r d two 
government engineering r port to 
prove the feasibility of the Nicar
agua rottte. The trade of the 
world is going from the ailing ves-
el to the tramp teamer, which 

u e the canal. hould the United 
Stat attempt to operate Ole canal 
under;., any other plan than that of 
absolute neutral.ily, it must 
fortify it. which is impractible and 
impo ible. 'rhe neutial canal 
would be open in war-time for our 
trade and the passage of our war
vessels England and other Europ
ean pooyers would not wish lo use 
the'callal in time of warbecause they 
have fleets in both the Pacific and 
the Atlantic. The canal cannot be 
anything but neutial, on account 
of the Clayton-Bulwer treaty and 
of Nicarugua'~ treaties with Fr~c;e, 
Japan, Germany, Italy, Holland, 
and Spain,sayingiliatshe will never 
all on the construction of a canal 
exoept upon a basis -of aj>solute 
neutrality. Mr Brackett made a 
highly creditable speech. His re
buttal was the best made by the 
affirmative. 

Mr C. C. Converse, of Cresco, 
said that the canal would be under 
the sovereignty of Nicaraugua, 
which would be incompatable with 
our dignity. Every engineel'ing 
commission, said he, has recognized 

LESS RED TAPE 

ltellttratiOIl Thla Term .uch Euler and 
Le Complluted- Ifot .&111 K." 

Studenta Re,lIter.4 
II Yet 

Teaching in the Philippines 

that the Panana canal is the most Sometime ago Professor McCon
feasible route. If the United Stat- Del addressed a letter to the Hon
es is to construct and canal it should 'orable Fred W. Atkinson, General 
built it along tlfe Panana route. Superintendent of Education in 
Mr Converse painted in lurid terms the Philippines, making inquiry 
the intermational complications and about the public school service in 
the disadvantages to the American the Archipelago. He has just re
marine under a neutial canal. The ceived a lettt:r from Superintendent 
isthmus is better for us now as a Atkinson in reply to his communica
barrier than if every nation that tion , from which the following ex
might be at war with us could use tract, which may be of interest to 
it to pass through. The neutral teachers Seeking positions, is quot
canal is more advan tage totlJestrong- ed: 
er naval nation than to the weaker "The inquiry as to teachers for 
one. The Seuz canal will always the Philippines was made with a 
be the shortest route to the east, view to the future. Very few ap
even if the canal should be con- pointments will be made at present. 
structed . Manila is 2,000 miles The teachers that will be required 
nearer New Y0r.k by the Suez canal are for primary work. By far the 
than by the NIcaragua canal. Mr larger number of salaries will be 
Co~verse made a credita.ble and $75.00 Gold, the year round and 
fOClble speech, although his state- traveling expenses from the United 

States. 'reachers will be required 
to sign contracts for three years, 

The New Chancellor 

The Junket-Seeking Athlete 

Banquo's ghost was unobtrusive 
as compared with the touring ques
tion, which is ever ~ng itself 
in college athletics and will not 
down. It is difficult to convince 
young men that these tours of foot
ball or base ball teams are harmful 
to both the individual and to the 
sport. But so it is. The question 
has been very thoroughly threshed 
out with regard to base 1.a1l junket
iugs. These trips in tfJ,e first in
stance are rarely conceived in the 
spirit of sport, and too frequently 
result in bringing the players into 
contact with local "sporting" ele
ments, which tend to a decidedly 
unwholesome influence. 'rhe col
lege athlete gets during term time 
all the legitimate sport which is 
good for him. Faculties that grant 
a touring license to an undergradu
ate team should be held to a strict 
accounting by the fathers of the 
members of that team.-Outing. 
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Senior CoDUOOdttees 

The following ate the members 
of the senior committees announced 
at the meeting of the class yester
day afternoon: 

Play-Kuck, Bailey, F. W. ,Lov
ell, Mi Carroll, Miss Plock. 

Social-Boardman, Rue, Cox, 
Mi Chantry, Miss Howard. 

Class Pin- F. F. Hanson, R. 
Downing, P. Bond, A. McGee, E. 
Swisher. 

Hop-I. Birk. 2. McClain. 
3· Bannister. 4. Russell. 5. 
Williams, C. 6. Downing, R. 

The names are printed as an
nounced by Mr Converse, the vice
president. President Griffith said 
in concerning of the appoint
ments, "Mr Converse appoint
ed the class pin committee. I ap
pointed the rest. The first named 
person on each committee except 
the hop is the chairman of it. I 
did not appoint any chairman of the 
hop committee. They can fight it 
out among themselves!' 

The following alumni of the de
partment. visited Iowa City during 
the holidays: J. A. Mueller, R. R. 
Page, S. J. Seydel, J. M. Jones, A. 
O. Peterson, O. R. Kelly, ]. B. 
Fickes, W. Woyds, E. A. Hall, 
L. B. Gray, and F. E. Overholt. 
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i 
very important in i If, but 
attendance at it will indicate 
wh ther the thl tic union i a 
thing worth having or a one 
u ful in . titution that bout 
live<! the peri of its u fulne . 

If tbe melObe of th union 
h v any int r' t in it exi tenee 
tbey bould turn out to tb an
nual meeting. Tho members 
who do Dot not bave any intere t 
in the uniOD ill give evid uee 
of thi f eling by r malning away 
from it. 

IMPORTANT NOt'ICES 

.AW.,lc lJoJOD ... t.\JI, 

Notice i hereby given to the 
members of the athletic union that 
there will be an importan t meeting 
of the Athletic DioD, Fridayeven
ing at 6:45, for the purpose of 
decting officers of said union for 
the curren t calendar year. 

GKORGB W. EGAN, 
President. 

Headquarters University Battalion, 
Iowa City, la., Jan . 8. 1<)00 

Special Orders } 
No. XIII. 
1. The five student captains 

will report at beadquarters at 4:30 
p. m., OD Wednesday. Jannrry 9. 

• 1901 . 
By order of MA]oJl. H..uut.Nass. 
Roy A. Coox, 

First Lieutenant and Adjutant. 

Section 10. 
Only those persons are qua1i.6ed 

~ vote at the meetings of the Ath
~tic Union who are members of the 
Union and who have paid into the 
'ITeasury the Constitutional dues 
.and f~ of the said Union or those 
sludents who have been granted by 
the bQard of control the rigbt to 
wear the 'Varsity I. 

THE YIDETrE - REP RTER 

tion 1 [ . All !'\eCtion and 
parts of tion. in op Ition to 

tion 10 as amended ar hereby 
rq>ealed. 

AtJalttk UIlioD lfOllllllAti D. 

We, the und'r igned m mb\: of 
th athl ·tic ulli II. hen;b)' pI ce in 
nomination Mr F. T . Jens II for 
Ult office or tbe i . Pr id III of 
the ullion for the year of 1901. 

W. . Ed n, and 19 other . 

College of Dentistry 

We till hay a {, 
atA. M. Gr er . 

di tioll on 

.ISS UOERS' DAlfCIlfO SCHOOL 

Dancing cia t 7: 0, A mbl, 
at ~:OO, Friday vening, January 
11, at Id B ta H 11. 

BOW TO OIT TO CALtrOlUflA 
Fullluformation on this subJcct 

can be obtained by nddr ing 
Jno. G. Fanner, A. G. P. T . A., 

B. C. R. N. Ry, 
Cedar Rapid , Iowa. 

YOUNG PEOPLE WANTED 

To LunI the Jewllry Trade 

' We need a lqe numbtl' of young 
people, frotD twel\'e to twenty·two ye&rll 
old, .. atudent. of the manufacturing 
jewelry busin • to ~n immediately. 

An etpecially fine corpl of inltructort 
but .nived (rom Pl"O'fidente, Rhode 
lIland. l.dies and gentlemen who are 
experta in bis own department, together 
covering all dtpertments, and are gifted 
with the Ipttial faculty called aplDeN to 
teach. 

Stndents .ho develop • faculty for 
thaf branch will securupecial inatruction 
in baud tngraviDg, by an expert in that 
apecia.lt ,. 

Do not deI.y, but 8eIId in your ntme, 
age and addreu to W: F. Main Co .• Iowa 
City, Iowa. The winter month._ are .l 
baud, and thit i. the time to hegin. 
Thoroughly master any departmeDt of 
thit work, and you are always in demand. 
alwI.,. independent, alway. command a 
good salary. 

'e tho. complete tiD St' BI h 
orthe~1 brated . ... etn· OC ... PROFE 

~ ~ ,. ~ Suits and Overcoats L. I. LITTIG. A. M., M.D .. M. R. C. S. 
8" M~mbtr P-o)"aICollt'lt of u~n., be. 

Ollice onr .. Iral NatioDal BaD\.. 
The V ry Re.t!,-Io-Wear C) hing Made. Ilea d~D"" S a.cof1l~r LIDD aad Wa blDItoD Ia. 

.thftbatta Sbirts Stdson -tats 

OUR ERCHANT .... 
TAILOR DEPARTMENT 

J replet with nov !tie from the be t 100m 
in the ·orld. All g in tbi d partment 
cut ad mad in our tore. We make the 
b t full dre uit in Iowa, full ilk lin d, 
at 0.00. 

Bloom &. Mayer,oNs PRIC; ~OTHleRS 

leWA y veeAb INSTITUTfi 
LOVELACE BL CK. ENTRANCE O:-l Dun Q E sr. 

The Dir tor, C. IA\· MlrtI (pupil of tb Royal Acat1enlY of tu Ic. 
London ), b a record of . \' nttt!n )' • fll rieoce u a aped.l 
t cbtt 01 .inging. includin,; ix yea", in ChicaJO aDd fivt yea", in 
Jo_ Citl. 'uperi r plano I n b 1 C. ].w SWITH. 

Sterling Si1ver--~ 
~Ebony Novelties 

FANCY CHJNA, SUGARS. CREAMERS. , 
SALAD. CHOP PLATES. ETC, 
THE LARGEST LINE OF TOYS. 

TRY ONE OP x. x 
THE LITTLE BON TON 

MeAL TICKETS, S2.50 
C. L. TOLBBRT, Prop. 26 Soutb Dubuque Street 

FO'!?. 'THE ?JEST ~ L b 
'PHOrOGRA'PHS ~ uscorn e 

O. Dt1JO'Qn IT. 
OUR AIM IS ARTISTIC EFFECTS AND BONRST DURABLE WORK. 

1>E lAL RATES TO STUDENTS. 

. 
Text Books. Cofle,late. 

M~fcal. 
Dentalaad 
Pbarmac:y. Text Books. 

STATIONEiY. FOUNTAIN PENS, NOTE BOOKS. ETC. 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT. LOWEST PR1C£S. 

LEe & RIES, 117 Washington St. 

Wt1ETSTONE'S Pt-lAI{MACY~ 

Is tht! most convenient plat:t! for tudt!Ols to buy tht!ir 

DRUG, MEDl INE ,aod TOILET ARTICLE, 

such CUI OAP, TOOTH BRUSHE , HAIR and 

CLOTH BRUSHES, SHOE BRU HES, COMBS, 

PERFUMES, Etc. 

Call and see us and we will try to plt:ase. 

One block South of Post office. Iowa City, Iowa 

11012<&-9 ' to"a. ID.; 3to5aDd710gp . ... 
uaday&. 9:30 to '0'3'" m. 

Both Ttltphonu II Olli"" IDd R.~"d~D« . 

DR. W. . HOSFORD 

DENTI T 
0111« Rou .... ~ ........... '--5 P. AI. 

~o. 8 Nortb Clfalon . t. Newberry Bulldl", 

DR. L G. LAWYER 

DENTIST 
Room. Over Sh.r.d~r·s Drug Store. 

IOWA CITV. IOWA. 

DR. WHI'fEIS 

PHY ICIAN AND SURGEON 

D~ of Ihe Bar, Nose. Throat, and 
Ch I. Office over Jot. Barborka'a 

Jewelry Store. 
Hours, 9-'0 a. m. and 3'5 ll. m. 

Telephone-Office, 137. new hne, reai
deace, 137 old line; 452 new line. 

LEE WAI .. LACE DEAN. M .. , M. D. 

Practice Limited 10 the di-. of the 
Eye, Ea.r, No and Tbroat. 

om.,., houra-Oally .0 n a . .... >-6 p. m. Tu~. 
day 10 .. am . 3.6 I' m.. \lDday 9-11 . Olhu 
houn b,. Ippolntmeol. O/ll~ No. "South 

Clfnlon ·t. Telephone II •• 

DR. JAME MURPHY 
0"'« hO\lfll-.o a. 'D 10" no ; • p. m. to. p. m. 

~d.llttt"tlOD rive" to dlHlIunl the Bye. 
Rar. NOlIe. Ind ThroAl. 

Nfrht call. an were<! from alii"" 
T~lephoD. No. '00. 

'09~ South Clinton St Iowa Cfly. low. 

DRS. NEWBERRY & BYWATER 

EV1l, IlAR. NOSR. A~D THROAT. 
Spectacl~. Accurately Adju ted. 

Olliee hO\l~ to .. a. m.: .10 5 p. m. 
Telepboae No • • 6-

Oll\ce' North Clio ton I. Jowl City. 10,.,. 

OK. WALTER L. BIERRING 
0111«. PatttrlOh Block. 9)C Soulh Dubuque St. 

Coo.ultltlon bourlt-3 t' Sind, to 6 p.m. 
unda,. 9 10 .0:3" a . m 

Re.ldeoce lO\ltb"e.1 coroer of Iowa A"enu. 
IDd Gonrnor 51. eel 

TelephoD~. Office aDd R~ Ide,,~. No. 68. 

STUDENTS 
waEN VOU WANT A 

STYLISH TURNOUT 
FOR A PLEASURE RIDE 
OR A CARRIAGE FOR 
PARTIES, SEE 

foster, ThomJ)SOD & Graham 
THEY HAVE THEM • 

Ble '.v~~I~:r::i~.~~. H.ll Phone 22 

-
R,ooma 11-•• Ryan Block, 
DAVENPORT, IOWA. 

Wzlsdon s New Caft. 
I Itave opened a CA FE t'n connect£on w£tlt my oakety 
01/, Cl£nton Street, and wz'11 Serve MEA4~Jit all 
hout s t£ll,nt"dnz'gltt 130atd oy tlte week, $j!50'rF:. 
21 South Clinton St. J. J W 114~!JON. 

MAN IS PORTU 
ia th.t the cut of his gar 
aubject to as many chan 
his wife, daughter. or 
tides. he wouldn't have 
to tndure 113 mlny 
Nevertheless. to 
there are slight di 
to year whIch the 
well as the dre y 
To let the novelli for 
Winter you have but to 

JOS. SLAVATA, 
10 •• City, 

If you see M. 
on the 

Studen 
The place to get 

Pens, Univt!rsity 
Books, Magazint!s, 
papers is at 

C. L. WIENEKE 
Arcade 

21S-226 S. Clinton St. 

113 Iowa Ave. 

Il====~ 

Do you wi.b 1.0 ~nt~r 
Do yOII ... t.b to 
Do you wiab a ioocI 

tiOD 1 

-======~ 
New Monarch 

21 Washington St 

fred ban~en 
RUNNING 
MADE TO 

J, J. 
Contractor 

DE 
fJ.oo MHAL 



IAL DIRECTORY 
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, M. D .. M. R. C. S. 

A . M . 1-; p, M . 

N~wberry Dundlnl 

Drug St011!. 

IOWA. 

Nose, Throat, and 
Joe. Barborke'. 

ry tore. 
m. aDd 3' S \>. m. 
137, ne hne, real. 

line; 452 new line. 

DEAN, M . ., M. D. 

to tbe dieeues of tbe 
and Tbro t. 

• • m. >-6 p. m. Tu~. 
m .. unda,. 9-11. Olher 
l. Otl\ce No. 12 8oUI.h 

Telephone It I, 

MURPHY 

L. BIERRING 
9~ South Dubuque St 
I ' sand 7 to S p. m. 
10:30 a. m 

<:orner of Iowa Aoreuu. 

of -
N, AND GUITAR 

Cor Social Enter· 
and Dancea. 

Church St., Iowa City 

ON 

MAN IS FORTUNATE 
in tbat tbe cul of bis garmenU iJ not 
aubject to AI many changes AI that of 
his wife, daughter, or weethearl; be· 
lidee, he wouldn't have the patience 
to endure AI many try-ons a year. 
Nevertheless, to avoid monotony. 
tbere a11! 8li~ht differences from year 
to year wblcb tbe well drellle(\, •• 
well AI the dressy man appreciatet . 
To tee the novelties for tbls PaJl and 
Winler you have but to call on 

JOS. SLAVATA, The Tailor 
Iowa City, Iowa 

THE "IDETTE - REP 

• .. ... OUR. NEW .. .... 

Fall and Winter Styles • 

2!! Suits and Overcoats 
ARE NOW READY FOR IN PECTION 

-We will take pI ute in o ' g you the lline of 
Ready. lade Clotbing In Iowa City. 

- PULL LINE OF-

Furnishings, Trunks and Valises 
Sole A enU for the HOWARD HAT 

SUEPPEL t. MOORE 

- -
W F M"! , N ~O ... "ANUPACTlJIHN8 

• • II '~. JEWELERS ... 

~: 

. .. 
Jrr'" • .I .. .. 

- - PEOPLES' - -

L DRY 
COf1Ur/owa "i mUI and Linn Is. 

Coupon Boob for Sale. 

Phone. 85 CALKINS t. SHILLIG If you 3ee M. Ie G. 

on tho bottom 01 

Chocolate", - you 
can depend on It 

that they are .... 
nlghty Good. 

.- SHRADER'S DRUG STORE · ~ ~ ~ OLD RELIABLE I 
for PE~FUMES and all TOILET AI\TICLES. I 

Opposite the Oper House. .J 
OWLY TOBACCO TOU ltf TD CITY 

M CIOmpl le rtmeat of 
J ,AR , 

Students! 
The place to get your Fountain 

Pens, Univtr ity tationery, Nott 
Books, Magazin~!I , and 4!W -

papers is at 

C. L. WIENEKE'S 
Arcade Bookstore. 

Home E ducatz'onal Co 

UP TO DATE: 

'Prznters, 
218-226 S. Clinton St. IOWA CITY. 

FINfi TAlb0RING 
The Larlest Llle of Samples 
In tbe city to select from. 

SUITS $15.00 AND UPWARDS, 
.5peclalllne of Ladles Costume Clotlls 

Dy~lnl, t~m and Dry Cleanlnlof aU 
Idnda of Ladlea' and Genla' ClOlblnl. 
Cleanlnr. Pre Inll' and RepairiDr a 
apedalt,.. PaDltonllm $1 QO per mouth. 

All Work Guaranteed. 

[[3 rowa Ave. T. D. KELLY. 

1J====='fIJ 
ACADEMY 

Do you wi.h to enter Ihe Unh'eraity? 
Do ,.ou wi.h 10 Teacb I 
Do ,.OU wiJtb a rood PracUcal Bduca

Uon I 

ATTEND THE AC ADEMY 

W. A. Wnus 
Principal 

rr;~~~ 
k~~~ 

Fine Pin at A. M. Gr er . 

Military Hats and Leggin , Co 
& Son. 

Th Z tagathian 
elect d W. F. Moor 
Conver e to b Wi on in 
bater. 

Tb Irving thi noon elect d 
F. . Merriau to be Wi con in 
final debater. 

Fountain Pens wilh solid gold 
nibs at 96c to 5 .00. Largest and 
best assortment. Lee & Ries. 

Professor Bolton has organized a 
c1as in child study which meet 
for two hours on atttrday 
iogs. 

Call at "Buck" Morton' ci ar 
tand and g t a box of tho 

"Iowa" cigar , and a photograph 
ot the Iowa team. 2S cigars in a 
box. 

William Edward Crum, L. '03, 
has reconsidered hi intention of 
going into bu in and has r -
turned to take up hi tudie in 
the College of Law . 

Last Friday evening at eight 
o'clock occurred the wedding of 
Dr E. A. Rogers to Mi Adelaide 
Joy, both of thi city. The wed· 
ding which occurred at the home 
of the bride's parent on N. Linn 
street was a quiet affair , only im
mediate friends being present. 

Gunth r hmou 
GrafT' Pharm cy. 

Calldi at 

Mi Cbarlotl Koop, x·' 2, of 
M r or. i working in th g n
eral library. 

Alarm Clock that will w k 
you up and kick you out of bed at 
A. M. Gre r. 

Cut prices 011 diamond.! , watches, 
and clock. A. ullier Sou, 
lead in low t prices. 

A larg ortm ot of Fancy 
Good at about whol al pri e . 
Lee & Rie , Pioneer Book ell r8. 

Gov mor haw has appointed T. 
B. Hanley of Tipton to be the r . 
gent of the university to ucceed 
M. A. Higley , deceased. 

Tonight would be a good time to 
ask your girl for the cotillion. The 
fin . t mu. ic in the . tale alld Ihe 
best party of the year- Friday, 
January 18. 

The Politi a1 cience Club met 
at Chancellor McClain' la t even-
ing. Prof r 1. A. Loogav 
the paper of the evening on Com' 
m rcial School and their Rela
tion to Univer itie . 

. The regent have appropriated 
115.00 for the purcha of junior 

annual forthe di lribution am ng 
the high chool of the tate. 
Each accrec. ited high chool will 
rec ive a cop. The edition of 
the annual this year will prob
ably exceed one thou and copie • 
The contract for printing it will 
be let thi week. 

Your Winter Suit II. 
Of Cour e you would like it to appear a if MADE 
FOR YOU. W ant it to show all those: little kink 

that it's so hard to get, except in the finest made-to
measure garments. 

1iiI====1iiiJ III!] 1M YOU GET THEM ALL 

- CALL AT 'l'BE -

New Monarch BttUard Parlor 
Ligbted by Acetyline gu. 

2[ Washington St Iowa City 

fred banjenber~ •• 
RUNNING SHOES 
MADE TO ORDER 

I.rpairlnlf oeatl,. dODe. Sign-The Blrlloot 
Fifth cloor ea.t or Post otll«. 

IN THE CLOTHING WE SELL 

SUITS fROM SIO.OO TO 120.00 
----.----

.......... c .. COAST t. SON .... -~ 
The American Oothiers. 

ESTABLISH ED 1888. .. .. PHONE No. 107 

T~ c. O. D. LAUNDRY 
J. J. HOTZ, L. L. KeNYON, PrOD. 

Contractor anti Builder, Fine Work and Prompt Service. 211- 213 IOWA AVENUE 
Cor,UOIt STlllUrr VIADUCT. 

'" Plana and Specification. Fl1111isbed ... 

DELMONICO .. 
~cstaurant and Chop House 

$~.oo MEAL nCKET FOR $2,,0 
OPICH .u.I. ~IGRT. 

129 CoUep st. t_ GRAJJDRA'l'B, Pre,. 

UP-TO-DATE 
600DS - .. 

GOLF. TENNIS, F001BALL, 
73ICYCLES, GUNS, AND: :: 
FISHING TACKLE. :~ 

PAI50ftS 6 STOOffeR, \I 6; a Dubuque at. la Up·to Baw ...... 

Go to Fictor' 
br ad . 

TODAC 0, 
PIPES, aDd 
CANB 

to be found an h reo 

PI HlNO TACKI..B IN SEA, N. 

II . WIENEKE'S 
It pay to hav uit made by J. St. James Arcade Cigat' Store 

Slavnt , lh T itor. 

uvenir poon of the Id 
C -otral Building t A. M. Gre r . 

Hav rford coli ha forbidden 
the exi t 'nee of frattmiti m 
in titution. 

,50.00 Cold Watch 1:1r , w 
don't give you but, e do give you 
your money' worth if y u give u 

call. A. unitr n , Jewelry 
and lu ic. 

The banqu t committee of 
£1' ·hm. n cl d ir 10 call 
au lllioll of the g ntleOien of 
cl to the {act that the ticke f r 
lh banqu t hould be ub:icribed 
for at once. Th rat i. vtry 
r nabl on oonideriJlg the. rt 
of au affair that lhe cia would 
wu h for i parly. Ev ry member 
of the cl 'i ho d not go to Ih 
banqu t will regr t that he did not, 

Prof r J. J. McConnell will 
leave Wednesday for a tour of in
pectjon of high schools in the 

northern and eastern part of tbe 
tate. Mr Dar ,tbe uoiver ity 

examiner will also leave hortly Oil 

a imUar tour of inspe:tion of sec
ondary schools. These trips are 
being made in order to get the 
new material in regard to high 

hoots ready for the new univer
sity catalogue. 

- T&II:. & 00uIit le
BooUupl1l . CoIIIIIIUdaJ Law. P nth p. 
eolllrntrdal ArHhftlttlc. Gr ..... " ShorlJlaftd. 
TYlKwrit II • and M osrapll Dupl cat/II • 

I foLf D CDt r at aUT thili . 

JOWA crrv. IA. 

00 MUlle.ry, Ribboo. aD4 ROUOA., 
U04 "'tar, Glo .... , 

Mit! ~~aa4 ,.Ita. VabNlli.J.l ... , hit, D 1ooU, :ale. v 7 a • II ~ lI1.J 01 " 

111 E TCA LF, Dry-Goods, 
III COLt. • To 

"'.T1I ur .... T 
IUlJD •• TBORJ'UDY 

Diamonda, Watch , 811 ttWlte, Plntlt 
Up-to-Date Jewelry 

pedal A tlrnUoD GlftD \0 Pine Walch bpal riD, 

108 COr.LJIG& IT"'" 

TIle Capital City eoauurdal eoD " .. 4 
The Capital City 8cJIooi of Sbort.lwl4, 

of Del MO/De., J01l'a, are tbe leading train· 
ing echool. of tbe t. They have a 
natiOlial repntatioo, and are endoned by 
leadJog educatOI'l a.od bualnell meD. 

A 1wulMa. eat&lope will lit aaUe4 to .., ________________________ n.~wn.~ A~ 

ASK I'OR THIt 

\'i ~lK-O~£1t 
SHOE 

So1dcaly~ 

UJI.lJ •• .oA.VUY, 
hi MefII_ , I&. 

KRIZ BROS,. T allots. 
Cheapen and Best 
Place in Town. 

R~pairin, oeatty done 113" Iowa Aft 

x C. A. SCHMIDT X 

CITYB~Y 
10 North CliutoD St 

ROLLIN E. MORGAN ,(Y 
The Famous Walk-Over Shoes 
are known by all audentl to be the best 
lIboee made at the price. We bav~ • 
strong line of them thiJ raIl in all the 
popular leatbers, IUch as Box-Calf, Vici. 
Kid, French Enamel and Patent Calf. 

Pricea: 

AmericaD Leather. - '3050 
JreAcIa &1I&IIlellJl4 Pateat Leatlaer / 4.00 
Bi,1a Boot., 4.00 

rlI South Cliotoa Street. 

c ' t.-o-
.C·T,~Fi 'IG~~ 

0151 RI8UTORS. 
DES MOntES, IOWA. 



DRESS GOODS 

SILKS 

HO 18RY 

UNDERWEAR 

MILLllfflRY 

CLOAK 
FUR 
COLLARBTTBS 

H. A. STRUB & GO. 

Dry 80045, Cloaks. 
Mllliltry, C.rptts, 

WI.do Shad 

ntQW P tllA Il co. 
811·810 Loclll~ 

allll U T .7th l'rH'. 

II .lqu rt for .... .. 

DES MOINES, 
IOWA 

BICYCLES, 

SPORTING 
GOODS, BTL , 

~nd ror Catalogue of .. • , . 

Cameras and Photo Supplies 
15 to 40 Jlt:r cent. di unt 
to reduce our alock . • , 

A cam.,., '_ltla I llda:r GcJoda, 

nND 1'01\ CATALOOUK 

W k p' rythiog found 
in Fir t CI rug {r 
and Solicit your patronage. 

City A,rnltl for Chase CI,.,., 
IIlJd Bald.Df' Cudlu. 

1/ DUBUQU£ ST. 

The New St. James 
lOW. CITY. lOW • • 

Rates ' 200 and $2.50 per day. Stesm 
hut, electric IIgbta and beths. 

Headquarteniorunivtraityatbleticttams 
G. B. PIN ELL, fiop. 

WE ARE HERB .AS OP OLD 

THE MARINE ORCHESTRA 
Can furnuh you with Mu ic for Dt.nces 

and Parties. JOLt. D. DSS, _". 
Lean Orden at Bea It Co.'. Hardwan Slon 

--------- ----

GILlOTT'S PENS, 
TIm MOST ....-.cT OP p .... 

HAY£ CAlMED THE 

CRAND PRIZE, 
Pari& Exposition. 1900. 

THE VIDETl'E - REPOH.TER 

bouls' 
Soda Watep 

bouls' 
repfumeB 

bouls' 
€.Ijara 

THE CITIZENS' 
SAVINGS AND TRUST CO., 

... OF IOWA CITY ••• 
made Ith pure fresh et'HID and 
fruit. We UIe enrythin the 
belt to pi you, 

are fragrant and rdrubin(. 
We ha e a large .,.nety to 
eel from, 

are aromatic and mild. aDd such 
at you are uuaU,. ID the habit 

• of paying more money (or. 
C.plt.J StOCk. $50.000.00. 

A. K. WI aaa
l 

Pruldtal. 
G. W. Le,",. v c:e PreilldCDt. 

HfiNNY beUIS, rhapmac.lst 
O. w. llooalS, Secretary aad TrulUrer 

Tru lee .... Aloul;) Browa. H. ! trub. G. W. 
Le .. 1 G . W. KOO1II .. A . It wi her. 

lllier. t Paid 011 DtpoallL MortPlt 
LoaD.on Rnl ~t.le. Corotr Wuhington and Dubuque Sta. 

* FALL STOCK OF 

Ollicc II. Soulb Cllo\ga tree I. 

Peter ! . Dq. Prn. G~. W Ball. VI~ PrH. 
LoYen wi her, Cuh. Jobo Lubelt, A,' I Ca,b. 

First National Bank 
Capital, 1100.000.00 lurplllJ,ISO,ooo.OO 

DlaKeToa • . 
Peter 1. D~, Geo. W. Ball, II .... Jt p. Parso .... 

A. N. Currier J. T. Tumer, C. 8. Welc:h. 
ll. 'Brad_y • 

. 
ThM. C. Canon, Prt'I. Wm. A Pry, CUhler. 
e. L . I.de"er. V. PrtI. a~. L. 11.1 .... .vI. c. 

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats, Caps and Furnishing Goods JOHNSON COUNTY SAYINGS BANK 
Capital, '126 ,000. 
lurplllJ, '16,000. 126 ,; 130 W hington Street 

DfrtctOIll - Tb .... C. CA...on, . I, Ler~v~r. J. C. 
Cochran. FA. Tudor. 11) '1 Shorpleoo. H tro) .. n. 
C. P. Lov .. a • Mu Ma,.er, fI .. Humphrey 

c. A. MURPHY'S' LIVERY Iowa Cfty State Bank 

LEAVE TfiLL Y -ti~. 
In Iowa <::It)'. Horses Boarded. 

Cor. Coll .... ~ and Clinton st.. Jow ... CITV. lOW'" 
CallilAl Slock. $6~OOQ. oo 

U. Vrpoollory In tIallkrupt g tal". 
Dlr~lolll:-Euchd lid . .... Will . Mil r, D. 1'. 
W)'tr J. W Rich. " 1) Lind ~y, H " Clapp. 

ltd .. ln Ii. Wil II S. W. Mtrrer. JOI. SI . .. lt. 

I 1\ Y lid. ight. T I phone No. 67, Both tine . Chicago College of Law 
114 WA HIN TeN S • 
~~~~~~ 

Lay DepartmeDt of Lake loftlt OnlY. 

TOW 

Th. Llttl. lIinl,terby Charlu frohman', 
Compaoy ' 

Th m re BllllOWICt!mellt of the 
oomin ng g ment of this gr al 
play m!nll 'very :at sold long be
for th company n.rriv . Mr 
}:rohman who ha. given us so Illany 
xcellenl pI y and compal1i " has 

gone to n gr at deal of trouble and 
expcn. to k'Ct the proper people 
to portray the very difficult charac· 
ter ill thi beautiful Scotti. h . tory. 
It will be seen her at the opera 
ho on Wedneiday night and al-
ready the inquiry for als .bow 
that the company and play thor
oughly appreciated by our theatre· 
goers, and that th y will be greeted 

E D TUDIO. 
To WHO II JT lIA'V CONCIUU'; 

The picture committee (rom the Law CI of 1900 wilhet to express their full 
and hatty appreciation o( the worlt done on tbe large cI picture, and alao on 
the large clue photoe of the aame. u well as the other worlt done by the photogra
pher TOWNSEND. We very hJghly recommend him to future: cIuIes. 

.. Committee, 
GIIO. D. S.ur..oR.. 
p, C. OU'V. 

won DOD 011 SHORT IIOTICK SATlSl'ACTlO1l' GUUAlITUD 

MERCHANT T AaORING PARLOR 
X AND P ANTORIUM CLUB · X 

24 

Your Clothes ~eaued , Pressed, All Rips Mendtd, and your 
Shoes DreaItd (or $1.00 Per Montb, All work gDllfIlnteed 
tirat-clus in every particular. Have a SUIT , OVERCOAT 
or a .,-ir of nO~BRS made by Lumliden, and yon will 
be proud of it Prices are right. SUITS for SIS 00 and 
upward. Perfect Pit Guaranteed. Give me a tnal. Same 
old place. 

no Iowa Avenue • M. P. LUMSDEN. Prop. 

• I 

THE BOWLING ALLEY 
213 V 2 Iowa Avenue 

GOOD HEALTHY EXERCISE 

. 
ZETAGATHIANS WIN 

111 'IIt . W re radiciol and for th most 
part uu .·upportoo by authorili 

In rt.:lmttal Mr Moor ' . oid that 
if s lhe nffirmaliv cont lid ~ the 
to cannl could 110t be fortifil.'<i, the 
negative h d 11owl1 thnt it could 
not be n utinl and honor. w r n~y 
that it should nol he buill at all. 
. fr Moore gave el v 11 thillg'li that 
th nffinnotive n1ll t prove before 
th 'y could win the debate olld 
'howed that it hod failt.'Cl to prove 
Illlyof thlm. !r Mernau c\ cd 
the debot. He r ad from I 
th I t gov mm ntal r port to 
bo\ the feru ibility of the Nicar· 

ua canal. The ooaling stations 
od trade winds of the Nicaraugua 

rout wcr superior to those of the 
tier. canol, he maintained . 
While the deci 'ion of the judg , 

wa being r ndered by Mr Dostal 
rend red an excellent vocal solo. 

ATHI!NA \1 .. B ILDINO 

BON. TBOS. A. 1I0RAN, LL. D., Deaa • 
n gree of Bachelor of Laws conferred 
on lhose who c;oruplet.e the 3') earl' 
cour,e satisfactory to tilt Itacully. 
Coli ge graduRte. who have a 8uffi· 
cient amOU1l1 of credIt in legal studies 
may be admitted to advallced sunding 
Arrangt'meDta mad for 8upplem nt· 
ing prdlminary education. Summer 
cou during months of ]uut' and 
]uly. Porfurtherinfonn.tion addr 
the relAry. 

ELMER E. BA.RRETT, LL. B., 
1501, 100 Wllblncton St. ChlCllo 

, 

SANDOW IS THE PHYSICAL 
Iv .• rvd of Ibe AGE 

lu,.n 8alldow 

- You can 
become per· 
feCI. phy.ic. 
ally by ... 
u. ing the 

SANDOW 
Latest p,tent 
Sprlnl Grip 

DUlIB 
BELLS. 

TbeSandow 
Spring Grip 
Dumb--BelIa 
are made in 

Pr ·jd fit G. E. MacLean will two haves connected by adjustable .pring. 
gi\' th addr at Cedar Falls, tbus forcing one 
Thur!iday on the occasiou of the btn taking ex. 
dedication of the new high school mise to have 
building. every muscle at 

During the year 1898 and r899 mtude at ita 
there were enrolled in the schools proper tension, in addition to which many 
and college:; of the United tates muscles are brought into aclion that 
public and private, 16,738,362 would otherwise lie donnant. 
pupil . No. I. Childr.o·., Pro $1 .25 NO. 4 Youlh. Pr. $1.:;0 

No. 2. Olr .. •• "175 No. SLadlu' ... 2.:;0 
The total number of scholarships NO.3. Boy.', "J.75 No.6 Men'., " 3.00 

'1 bl f t d ts· H d Complete In bolt with chart or .x.rd .... aval a e or u en 10 arvar p.n .lId Winter Sporll CllIlotr Free upon 
i 213, and the Dumber of endowed .ApplicaUon. 

fello, hips, 30. The annual in- A. G. Spaldmg &; Bros. Incorporaled 

come of all together i $62,730. Jr,. York, Cbicaro, D'D'ftr, 

S. J. BURICH & SON, 
TAlb0RS. 

Little . Gem • Barber . Shop 
c. C. FISCHER, Prop. 

Fint Door South oC Iowa State Bank 
Make the best aDd nutest fitting Suits Opera House Block 
at the mOlt reasonable prices. Cleaning 208 South Clinton Street Iowa City 
and pr log neatly done. See them be-
Core ordering. Ill>, Washington Sl. 
_________ CITY STEAM DYE WORKS 

Order the VlDETT&-REPORTER d... AND P ANITO RIUM 
Unred to your acldr... and get all the We Make a Specialty of Steam Cleaning 
newl wilen it fa aew. ' and Dyeing for both Ladies aDd Gentle-

.. BUCK" MORTON'S 

Choice Ha.vana Ci O'at Stand 
and Domestic: Goods -c5t 

In Smith & Ebert'. Shop 
OD South Clinton Street. 

]NO. BOLER 

STENOGRAPHBR , 1YPE~TBR 

119 N. CAPITOL ST. 

:Den. ...C1othes C1eantd. Pressed and 
Repairtd for $1.00 per month. 

SAM TANNER. 
Phone .. 86 "Prop. 211 S. Clinton 

IF YOU WANT 
SOMETHINO BETTER 

thaD the general ·ro .. or FOOT WIUIl 
'fIalt "The La lut" Shoe Slore ad d uk 10 
•• e thdr StUMln Line or MaN'S PINS 
8ROSS at '5.00 IUd SlI,oo a p /Ir. They are 
tbe kind that laili f,.. 

Stacb the Sboeman 

8ubacriptou to the VIDETTlt-RB
PORTER are taken at the Arcade Book 
Store. one door lOath of the poatolice. 

£JI S.ltb 
., Prtllltr 
(yptWrlftr 

wiU do better work for a longer time. wltb 
leas exertion. than an)' other writing .,I. .,I. 

machine. Thousands of aatlafled usen pro
nounce It. ... 

Perfectly Simple and 
Simply Perfec:t. 

Let It IIpten )'OUr bualoeu burden. 
I LLU8TllATED CATALO.UE 'ItEE. 

n. SalIda PIaDkr II apcdaIIy .....,.. lID ... "ToacJa 
Sp.IaD" 01 T",w.lduc. 

Of SIIIdt Prmln tfPCWl'ltn £0 ..... 

VOL. 33 

COUleel in Bilher 
lI.y be Ollered Next 

Unlveralty of 

ne of th chief 
univ r ' ity school 
social . ience i to 
better busjlle~o; 1I1 

Theuniverbily au 
that there i~ a 
higher comnterci 
the young men of 
of the prominent 
ulIl\'ersity now 
busin . s, said the 
the \Uliver~itl' would 
"ide for this demand 
fill its function as a 
itl'. The pre. sur 

mands Oil young 
ho..-; been felt 111is 
verbity in it 
where but a sligh 
mode in attendance 
lent businc!>s 
open to young men. 
for the Ii lling of 
more r :pon 'ible and 
n . ., positions. the I 
political and social 
year be prepared to 
hiRher comnH~rcial 

The courses which 
in this d p:ulml:l1t of 
not yet flllly . 
will probably include 
divisions : 

I A hody of 
princi pk'S npplicabl 
bU'Iincss manoge11lcll 
zation, the train 
is needed by a 
such . 

2. A more sped 
of bankin~ iU"Iural 
mercc, the 
public odmi 

3. Such further 
training as will 
jotlmnlislll or for 
civic affairs 

President Angell. 
sity of Michigan, 
pu bl ic addre': " 
that it is the duty 
sities to train men 
fitled to guide 
tional concerns." 
for the practical ed 
lie ' men is the 
higher education . 
commerce and 
ed under various 
dCl.:ade in many of 
institutions of the 
the examples of 
may be men 
Tuck School 
Finance of 
school of Commerce 
sity of California, 
schools established 
ities of Wisconsin, 

c;ago, Columbia. 
ity of the City of 

purpose of the 
country to playa 
ment of higher 
and effective 
evidenced for 
great ill terest taken 
men! of history, 
ocial science. 

Iowa has been 
matler and there 
tlie school of 

to take a more 
paring men for the 
of business is a 
school's activity . 
the interests of 
ed the organization 
Commercial rPlI""rl'<:.1 

lively require that 
decisive teps in 
higher education 
business men of 




